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Protocol Development by Investigator  
(Assistance is available.)  
Electronic Submission of “Utilization Form”  
to Lee Irons (leeirons@cdrewu.edu)

 Deferred

 RCMI Clinical Research Advisory Committee (RCAC) review

 Approved with concerns

 Investigator resubmits for full RCAC review, if desired

 Approved, pending IRB approval;  
 RCAC forwards report to IRB and notifies the CRC Program Director

 Provide the RCAC with IRB approval documentation and then contact the CRC clinical staff for implementation.

 Development of implementation plan:  
• Assignment of Resource Nurse for the study  
• Develop orders and study sheets  
• Eligibility/ineligibility checklist  
• Laboratory needs  
• Nutrition support

 Implementation Conference with investigator/coordinator for the education of the clinical staff

 Schedule patients.  
The study is ready to begin